Background: Structure and properties of welded joints of low-alloy thermomechanically processed (09G2FB) and quenched and tempered shipbuilding steels (10XN2MD, 08XN3MD, and 12XN3MF), welded with manual metal arc welding (MMA) and submerged arc welding (SAW), were studied. Methods: Effects of specific energy input on the microstructure, mechanical properties, and impact energy of the heat-affected zone (HAZ) have been investigated, and probable reasons for crack formation in welded joints have been found.
Background
In the recent decade, a wide range of high-strength coldresistant steels with high plasticity and toughness for shipbuilding were developed. Weldability of these steels is rather satisfactory, as welded parts can be used in the Arctic conditions of − 20°C (Akselsen et al. 2011; Gorynin et al. 2007 Gorynin et al. , 2009 Layus et al. 2014) . However, cold resistance of the weld joints is hard to achieve, as during welding, some irreversible structural changes occur in heat-affected zone (HAZ) caused by the influence of the welding thermal cycle (Lee et al. 2012; Khaustov 2006; Østby et al. 2012; Shin et al. 2006) . These changes may result in low impact toughness in the vicinity of the fusion line and significant increase or decrease of HAZ hardness.
The microstructure of the weld joint varies continuously across different HAZ zones from the fusion line to the base metal. The variations are determined by the cooling rate, chemical composition (alloying and microalloying elements percentage), hardenability, steel production method, and, consequently, the grain size. Cooling rate (°C/s) determines the steel's microstructural characteristics on the basis of time temperature transformation (TTT) diagram. Generally, the larger the plate thickness, the slower the cooling rates are. Usually, rapid cooling is not desirable, as steel microstructure tends to convert to martensitic.
During welding, the main structural changes occur in four zones of HAZ: the first zone is the area of the grain growth or coarse-grained heat-affected zone (CGHAZ), which is immediately adjacent to the fusion line. The second and third zones are the areas of complete (FGHAZ) and partial recrystallization (ICHAZ), where heating occurs respectively above A C3 and in the inter-critical temperature range (heating between A C1 and A C3 ). The fourth region is the tempering zone, which is heated approximately to A C1 . The structure of HAZ and corresponding iron-carbon diagram of the studied steels is presented in Fig. 1 .
In this paper, the features of the structure and properties of high-strength low-alloy and alloy steels 09G2FB, 10XN2MD, 08XN3MD, and 12XN3MF welded joints for shipbuilding industry as well as the ways to minimize the adverse effects of the thermal cycle of welding are discussed.
Methods
This research analyzes shipbuilding steel butt welds with different initial structures produced by quenching and tempering (QT) method and by thermo-mechanically controlled processing (TMCP). Depending on the steel grade, main alloying composition varies, and steels are microalloyed with V, Nb, and Ti. The following steels were studied during this research:
TMCP steel 09G2FB with ferrite-pearlite structure welded by submerged arc welding (SAW) QT steel 10XN2MD with bainite-martensite structure welded by manual metal arc welding (MMA) and SAW QT steels 08XN3MD and 12XN3MF with martensitic microstructure welded by MMA and SAW Steel chemical composition is provided in Table 1 . Steel production method, microstructure type, and welding parameters are given in Tables 2, 3, and 4 .
þ 5B (Ito and Bessyo 1968) Assessment of steel weldability was performed by carrying out MMA and SAW butt welds on the specimen with K-shaped grooves. Welding was done parallel to the rolling direction. TMCP steels are designed to tolerate high heat inputs, as the carbon content is reduced. Therefore, welding processes with low heat inputs, such as MMA, will also show appropriate outcomes, if SAW process results are successful.
Three Charpy V-notch testing specimens were cut from each welded seam. The V-notch is located at a distance of 5 mm from the surface of the steel plate. The specimens were obtained from the fusion line and from 2, 5, and 20 mm distance from the fusion line. Charpy Fig. 1 Heat-affected zone structure and corresponding iron-carbon phase diagram (Grong 1997) V-notch tests were performed at + 20, − 40, and − 60°C. For specific Charpy V-notch tests, specimens were cut in such a way that the notch was located exactly in the analyzed area of the HAZ. Charpy V-notch tests were carried out according to ISO 14556. To assess changes in the phase composition of the weld metal caused by the thermal cycle, dilatometric studies of austenite transformation by dilatometer DIL805 (made by BÄHR Thermoanalyse) using solid and hollow cylindrical samples (10 mm long, 5 mm diameter) after heating to a maximum temperature of 1350°C were conducted. Cooling was performed in an inert gas environment at rates of 0.5 to 100°C/s. For instance, the cooling rate of 20°C/s simulates submerged arc welding of 10-mm-thick plate, and the cooling rate of 100°C/s is typical for MMA welding thermal cycles. To identify structural changes, some samples were tempered at 600 or 640°C. These tempering temperatures are typically used to relieve stresses in the industrial manufacture of welded structures (Kaushish 2008; Lancaster 1997; Weman 2011) .
Investigation of the dependence of toughness properties of the metal in the weld zone and the cooling rate after welding was performed on the equipment providing induction heating 5 × 10 × 55 mm size samples without notch at 250°C/s followed by cooling at a rate in the range of 0.1 to 300°C/s (in different environments) to study the effects of different types of welding with different heat input. The dwell time during the tempering of the specimens to a temperature of 600 and 640°C was 4 min. The value of the toughness in the simulated weld zone was compared with the properties of the base metal at the selected test temperatures (− 20 and − 40°C).
Tensile tests were carried out using Gleeble-3800 on specimens of 20 mm length with specimen working diameter of 8 mm according to ISO 6892 standard. To ensure the minimum temperature, the gradient along the length of the sample used special grippers with the internal track. Temperature control was carried out using platinum-rhodium thermocouple welded precisely to the specimen center. Experiments were conducted in a vacuum, which level was 10 − 5 Pa. For steel 10XN2MD, thermopower loading modes were performed: a) Heating to a temperature of 600°C, holding 10 min, and tensile strain to failure at a rate of 5.5 × 10
to simulate the effects of post-weld tempering of the base metal b) Heating to a temperature of 1350°C, holding for 3 s, and cooling at a rate of 100°C/s-simulated thermal cycle of welding at the most "hard" embodiment-and then heated to a temperature 600°C, holding for 10 min, and tensile strain to failure at a rate of 5.5 × 10 − 6 s − 1 to simulate the effects of welding after the tempering in the coarse-grained area of the HAZ.
The rate of 5.5 × 10 − 6 s − 1 , the expected rate of deformation during welding, stresses relaxation at high tempering (Michailov et al. 2016) . Comparative assessment of the tensile strengths was determined by the elongation of the samples after the test. Microhardness measurements were made for all welding using AFFRI DM-8 testing equipment in different zones of the heataffected zone of the welded joint with a load of 0.1 kgf.
The structure of the metal was investigated by optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Metallographic examination of samples was performed on an inverted microscope Axiovert 25CA or light metallographic microscope AxioObserverA1M digital image analyzer after etching in a 4% alcohol solution of nitric acid. Analysis of the fracture surface of the samples was performed using a scanning electron microscope EM 535. Welding of cold-resistant steel 10XN2MD was performed with a change in heat input (5, 3.3, and 2.5 kJ/mm) in a single pass, with the focus of the beam on the surface. The welding speed varied from 10 to 20 mm/s.
Results and discussion
Calculated cooling time and martensite start temperature Values of t 8/5 , M s , A c1 , A c3 , and highest hardness were calculated according to the methods described below.
Cooling time
Welding cooling time is usually described as t 8/5 , which is the cooling time from 800 to 500°C, as these temperatures normally correspond to the recrystallization temperatures of steels. Cooling time can be either measured with thermocouples or calculated theoretically using the following formula (EN 1011-2):
where t 8/5 is the cooling time (s), Tp is preheat temperature (°C), Q is the heat input (kJ/mm), and F is the proper shape factor, which depends on the weld seam shape, which is 1 for a butt weld.
Martensite start temperature
This toughness reduction is a result of a martensite/ austenite phase, which often forms during reheating and subsequent cooling of the HAZ. When the coarsegrained microstructure is reheated to the two-phase region of the phase diagram, islands of austenite are formed at grain boundaries and near previous austenite boundaries. The formed austenite has a high-alloy content, which reduces both the martensite start (Ms) and finish (Mf ) temperature, and the ability to form perlite and ferrite at high cooling rates. Because of the low Ms and Mf temperatures, the austenite islands will form a mixture of brittle martensite and retained austenite. The decreasing effect of the alloy elements on the Ms temperature can be seen from the equation (Hansen 2012) :
The transformation temperatures, designated Ac1 and Ac3, can be found experimentally from a dilatometer curve. These temperatures can also be determined theoretically using the equations below (Odessky 2006 One of the most commonly used criteria to evaluate the quality of the weld is the hardness measurement. Hardness is measured experimentally, and the following formula can also estimate the maximum hardness of the HAZ for HSLA steels:
This equation states that carbon content governs the hardness values of the HAZ. From practical observations, it was noted that if the hardness of HAZ exceeds the hardness of the base metal by more than 20-30%, the probability of cold cracking rises significantly, impact strength decreases, and inhomogeneity of the weld becomes high.
For the studied steels, the calculation of predicted values is listed in Table 5 .
Features of structures and properties of the SAW weld joints of TMCP low-alloy shipbuilding 09G2FB steel
The evaluation was conducted on the weldability of butt weld samples with K-joint edges of the 50-mm-thick 09G2FB steel plate fabricated by TMCP.
Analysis of microstructure after welding with a low heat input of 1.5 kJ/mm showed the formation of lower bainite in the CGHAZ, with a grain size of 44-88 μm (Fig. 2c) , which corresponds to grain size 4-6 according to ISO 643:2003. After welding with high heat input (5 kJ/mm) on the boundary of fusion line, a substantial grain growth (up to 150 μm, which corresponds to grain size 2-3 according to ISO 643:2003) near the fusion line and the formation of ferrite of irregular shape on the boundaries of austenitic grains is observed (Fig. 2b) . This results in an increase of HAZ length from 2-2.5 to 6-7 mm (Table 3 ) with the increase in heat input. The microstructure of HAZ at 2 mm from the fusion line is lower bainite, and microstructure of HAZ at 5 mm from the fusion line is a mixture of ferrite and lower bainite. This microstructure causes an increase of hardness and decrease in impact energy values.
As a result of the reduction in the cooling rate, an unfavorable structure of coarse-grained upper bainite with free ferrite precipitates along its boundaries is formed with an increase in the heat input from 1.5 to 5 kJ/mm (Fig. 2d) , which has low impact values at − 40°C. Calculated t 8/5 cooling times were 8 s for 1.5 kJ/mm and 26 s for 5 KJ/mm heat input. Microhardness and impact toughness are presented in Tables 6, 7 , and 8.
Impact test values are higher when welding with lower heat input, as it can be seen from Table 8 . The impact test value on the fusion line for 5 kJ/mm heat input is rather low-33 J/cm 2 . TMCP procedure allows keeping desirable HAZ microstructure when steel is heated up to the A c3 point, because of the increased content of alloying elements. However, this approach is not limiting significant grain growth at the higher temperatures. Therefore, welding heat input for welding this grade of TMCP steel has to confine itself to 2.5-3.5 kJ/mm to guarantee acceptable impact toughness in the fusion line and avoid excessive grain growth in the HAZ (Schastlivtsev et al. 2013) .
Increasing the heat input leads to the growth of austenite grains and decrease the cooling rate as compared with a low heat input welding. As a result of the conversion in γ → α, low-carbon low-alloy steel begins with a selection of free ferrite. Therefore, increased carbon content results in unconverted austenite, and the border is formed by fusing an unfavorable structure of coarse bainite with the secretions of free ferrite at its boundaries, as can be seen in Fig. 2 , having low values of impact energy.
Features of structures and properties of the weld joints of QT alloying shipbuilding steel (by MMA and SAW welding)
QT steels MMA and SAW welded butt welds were made of chrome-nickel-molybdenum steel 10XN2MD, bainitemartensite structure steel 08XN3MD, and steel of the martensitic grade 12XN3MF.
Arc welding
Comparative studies of HAZ microstructure and properties of MMA welded steel grades 10XN2MD, 08XN3MD, and 12XN3MF showed that with an increase in the level of carbon and alloying elements, the width of HAZ increases from 1.8 to 5.4 mm, as stated in Table 3 .
The grain size in the first section of the HAZ (Fig. 1 ) has a coarse-grained martensitic structure, which grains are 1.5-2 times larger in steel 12XN3MF than in steel 10XN2MD, where the grain size does not exceed to 110 μm, and the structure is predominantly bainitic, which determines the decrease in microhardness in section 1 of the HAZ in steel 10XN2MD and promotes increase in toughness. The formation of a mainly bainitic structure as a result of a reduction in the carbon content of high-strength chromium-nickel-molybdenum steel contributes to a 25% hardness decrease in the HAZ and an increase in toughness (Table 9) .
Section 2 of the HAZ of 12XN3MF consists mostly of the martensitic structure, which is refined as it moves away from the fusion boundary and converts into the bainitic-martensitic structure of section 3. 10XN2MD steel does not have a clear boundary between sections 2 and 3, which consist of a dispersed bainitic-ferritic structure. Analysis of HAZ of submerged arc welded 10XN2MD grade showed that the microhardness does not exceed to 235 Hv and the microhardness values gradually decrease from the fusion line to the base metal ranging from 235 to 187 Hv (Table 9) .
Study of SAW welded steel grades 10XN2MD and 08XN3MD show that the HAZ section 1 consists of a coarse-grained bainite structure with ferrite sections along the boundaries and sections 2 and 3 are predominantly a bainitic-ferrite mixture in which the grain size decreases with distance from the fusion line. Section 4 of the HAZ has a larger-grained bainiticferrite structure corresponding to the structure of the parent metal, with carbides along the grain boundaries. As the transition to the base metal structure happens, the carbides that included in the boundaries disappear.
Steel 08XN3MD with a high content of chromium and nickel, but with a lower carbon content (0.08 vs. 0.10%), was welded by SAW. The microhardness of the HAZ is the lowest: 171-183 Hv, i.е., 28% lower than steel 10XN2MD. Steel 10XN2MD has lower Рcm values (0.23%) because of the lower content of the alloying elements. The maximum hardness is observed on the sections of the HAZ 1 (coarse-grained) and 2 (finegrained) adjacent to the weld metal, having an acicular structure. The impact strength of the welded joint a test temperature of − 40°C has values of 183-171 (steel 08XN3MD) and 235-187 J/cm 2 (steel 10XN2MD). Thus, a reduction in the carbon content, amount of alloying elements, and formation of a bainitic structure in the steel of the nickel-nickel-molybdenum composition result in an increase in the toughness level and a reduction of the HAZ hardness in both MMA and SAW welding. It was observed that a lower carbon content in the steel has a stronger influence on the toughness of the welded joint, then an increase in the alloying elements percentage.
By increasing the content of carbon and alloying elements in steel 12XN3MDF, the HAZ width increases and has a maximum hardness of HAZ region with acicular structure. Formation of mainly bainite structure by reducing the carbon content of chrome-nickelmolybdenum steel 10XN2MD helps to reduce the HAZ hardness of welded joints by 25% and also to increase the ductility to almost at the base metal level.
For welded high-strength steel structures, afterwelding tempering is often required to remove residual stresses. However, after tempering of the welded joints, which are made of high-strength welded chrome-nickelmolybdenum steels, the cracking localized in the HAZ or directly along the weld line is observed.
When testing a simulated metal weld zone (HAZ region) on samples with a sharp notch at a test temperature of + 20, + 40 and − 60°C, it was found that the maximum level of impact strength at all temperatures corresponds to a cooling rate of 6°C/s. After tempering the specimens, hardness increases and the toughness is significantly reduced over the entire range of cooling rates (Fig. 3) . It can be associated with the pinning of dislocations during tempering segregations that usually results in increased hardness and brittle behavior.
To investigate the possible welding residual stress, the structure and nature influence of the fracture studies were performed (Fig. 4c, f ) . During the study, the following parameter was used: the base metal and HAZ coarse-grained region after heating to 600°C and slow strain rate tension with 5.5 × 10 − 6 s − 1 . Tempering without deformation slightly changes the structure of the base metal and the coarse-grained region. After the combined effects of temperature and slow Fig. 3 Change of hardness (a) and toughness (b) in the HAZ region versus temperature test samples of steel 10XN3MD at different cooling rates after welding before and after tempering at 600 (2) and 640°C (3), as well as after simulation of heating (1) deformation, the steel 10XN3MD structure completely loses its original martensitic-bainitic structure, which turns into a ferrite-carbide mixture of ferrite grains, elongated in the direction of the load (Fig. 4b) . Most of the ferrite grains have a size of 12-15 μm, but there is a small grain of 3-5 μm size. Along with that, individual coarse grains with a size of about 100 μm are observed in the structure. They result from the recrystallization development in situ (Fig. 4) . The time to failure is 23,070 s, and elongation is 14% (see Table 10 ).
The structure of the coarse-grained region after the combined effects of temperature and slow deformation is tempered coarse-grained martensite with the cracks along the boundaries and triple junctions of grain (Fig. 4e) . Time to failure is reduced to 4970 s, and elongation is reduced to 1%.
The applied strain causes the fracture of the grain boundary sliding mechanism, resulting in stress concentration at triple junctions and the formation of the wedge-shaped cracks. It is obvious that the accumulation of interstitial atoms (presumably carbon) on the coarse-grained boundaries at the selected tempering temperature makes it difficult to slide, facilitating the cracks and brittle fracture appearance. Longer tempering may promote the formation of carbides at the grain boundaries, cavitation, and also lead to the fracture. In this regard, if weld joints tempering is required, its modes should be optimized taking into account the effects of possible metal deformation reduction.
Conclusions
1. The structure of low-alloy shipbuilding steel is not resistant to high-temperature stress. A complex microalloying should be used to prevent grain growth at high-temperature heating (above 1100°C) and the risk of reducing the impact energy on the boundary fusion. 2. For the alloying shipbuilding steel, welding heat input increase leads to a significant increase in grain near the fusion boundary and the formation of martensite with high hardness due to increased stability of the austenite. Reduction of the carbon content and alloying level increases the ductility and lowers the HAZ toughness. Tempering weld alloy steels lead to a decrease in toughness as compared with the hardened condition. 3. The combined effect of heating to temperatures of tempering and slow stretching deformation to fracture, simulating the effect of residual stresses on the coarse-grained portion of the HAZ near the fusion line, causes the reduction of plasticity and the formation of micro-cracks in the triple grain junctions and characteristic for the development of intergranular slip in the short-term creep flow. The sharp decline in the deformation of the metal at the weld line can cause cracks in welded joints of low-carbon alloy steel with the post-weld vacation. Imitation of the HAZ region 4970 1 Fig. 4 The structure (a, b, d, e) and fracture (c, f) of the base metal 10XN3MD after tempering 600°C (a) and simulated on Gleeble-3800 coarse-grained region of the HAZ and of steel 10XN3MDF after heating to 600°C and tempering 1350°C (g) and after deformation at a speed 5.5 × 10 − 6 s − 1 at a temperature of 600°C (b, c, e, f), the base metal (b, c), and the coarse-grained region (d, f)
